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Died.Notice. A Clean Heart. ,
‘t'mit* within hw n vletm tmsJt, O G*ul." J A collection—In the notice of the death of Mr. OliverXVv arc placing labels on all the paid tip sub

scription* we have fur this paiier. That is, fur 
all that are paid tip to Jan 1900. If there should 
l»e any one omitted whose payment is made to 
that date, they will oblige us if they will let its 
know, as we have learned that some have sent 
payment to us which never came to hand, 
especially several of those that were sent in the 
envelopes that we t-uclusetl iu the paper ill 
November last.

Address Rex J. H. Hughes,
St. John, West hud, N. B.

•*"" •" I Jones of Moncton In our last issue there was a very unhappy
O niv Soul, emphai/e that prayer. Its answer 1 mistake made l»y the compositor. We should have said 

is my first meat nerd as I cross the line of life ' 'h*' ">r '“""«I. ”m"* hel‘l »■ ,!le l8lh of
rvlictt my responsibility first begin*. Hitherto 1 ”Rev».”rS™. tLi and i
have been impelled by a force withm that leads Methodist 
to darkness and despair, and lie fore I go farther 
nty life engine needs to be reversed. The answer 

. to that prayer only can do it. Create within me 
a clean heart, oil God; then as the magnet

, •. ,__. h i_ Kim.—Mrs. King relict of the late William King olgathers iron films* around it. my heart «ill draw ,„rw,ly Alb,r, n..«d r.c«fuil, mih.
titul yearn for all that’s gotnl anti pure uvd true. », S!fuI home ol the redeemed, on Wednesday, list of Feb. 
Take away the Money heart out of my flesh and after a somewhat protracted illness. She leaves t

and three daughters, who mourn the loss ol a kind 
Through pain, into bliss, carried by the conquering one.

T. Steele ol 
bodge ot the

Church.)

tiisilol'. At Gaspereaux, Chipm.in, 
Cora, daugliter of fcverelt bishop, aged 
months.

N, U., on 3rd Inst, 
two years and six

two sons, 
I mother.give me a heart of flesh, thus wilt thou take 

.1 myself out of myself and give me myself back to
myself so changed, so cleaned. so pure, that I tie situ . At Jemseg. on the 16th Keb„ Richard Gunter, 
will Itol know myself, for old things will have aged 80 years, leaving a widow and tour sons. He was a 
passed away and all tilings become new. Create *»>eml»er of lemseg Baptist church. He was much res 

Rev. I. N. Thorne was put on the sunny side within me a clean heart, oh God, I need a thou- uUhThîiÜ! **** ° '* a«q«» ntance. e epartei
sand things; if my every wish were an arrow they*
would hide the sun. onlv answer that prayer, oil ll.xMti.rov-At Hopewell t ape, Feb, 12th, alter a linger 
God. and 1 shall have tlieui all. tor the heart that ["K »+****• which was borne with Christian fortitude, Mrs.

, , . ,> , 1 A Wm Hamilton tell asleep. Her sister died the same da>(.mi gives knows Us (.ml. and trusts ItsG.sl, and  ̂the ,>mc £ Harv„y. shl prole,„d f,ilh
gaihefed for the pttrp se of sltowiltg in a tailgeblc loves its (tod, and its first and last aspiration is, i |iri*t many year* ago, and belonged to the Hopewell Map 
way their appreciation of his labors among them. Whom have I in heaven but thee, and there is tin church, she leaves three sons and one daughter to 
The programme closed liv singing T.ud lie with none tipon earth that I desire besides tliee. My «"'«"> husband msM ts »«•••
yua till we meet again.11 hear! and y flesh faint and fail, bntthi.u art (he *!="• -1 «n»l»g ««« l,y

\ strength of my heart and uiy portion forever.

Personal

bv his people at I.tttz Motmtaiti, Second Moncton 
Church, *>ti the 17th of February. A very 
pleasant evening was enjoyed at Deacon N. 14. 
Iranian's where the friends of Bro. Thorne had

Wa Aril.—-At Wickhtm. on the 2lst Feb.. Elizabeth, 
wnlow ol the late James Wrath, agel 84 years, leaving three 
•sms and five daughter*. She wa« liorn in Notinghampshire. 
fcnglaud. She was born agiin. baptized, and added to the 
Second Cambridge baptist Church in 1875. She was an 
exemplary Christian woman,

SluMl—At I epreau 
Hope, aged 21 year*, 
heavy blow to her 
disease which removed her to glory, began to fix Itself she 
said. •• l feel a constant resignation to all the will of God.” 
Her death after many conflict* was triumphant. While 
speaking t<> her friends of tile conflicts she had passed 
through she re-ponded in an ectasy of joy, ‘Happy! Happy!' 
Before -lie expired a smile of inefiahlc serenity illuminated 
her coni'nance, and with the gieatest case she glided Into 
that world ••where the inhabitants are no more sick.”

!

Christ Our ldeel. An Even Chance
Ti.e g:i*pe1 does better that, leach it* by W- , , , wnm,„ wlu, wa, vtry „ick. Tl«

>lu,«„ titt that gïmidee living ...id jwrféçt in ti:e ! Jum a^mi'chaime'

pcrw.u nt JeMi» tlirist. I affirm mat the life of , is,„ ,m ,vt.„ chJan„ lo lx. savcd;
jes.isU.rist has created an Ideal ..t humanity o • mlly tv(.„ chance to get 
which skepticism will neve. Ik- able to make any (ri/nd, asked the doctor, - 
valid objection. Had humanity intente, this |d if we C(mld encourage that
hgnre It would have wen Us supreme effort and lhal ,he is going to get well,
tts greatest ..tie to glory; but there 1» here some- b inli hr, to the promise of God* - The 
thing l*yo.,d invent,on. there .» a historic d^or -, aolp, k„„w U1,,eh almut the Bible,
reality which the most ex .et researches have only jf ^ |)ad h a„d cheerfulness it would I* „ Ha.mx-M,. (i.b*l !.. »~«. <*M. M*.
lateti able to bring into ever clearer light. - We went in and maved with ■’««codiw. pmed suddenly om ol thi, life i

The colossal attempt to which Strauss brought
a science as mgemuus as pro out,d, that attempt h prayer of her own or of ours she obtained v,.ml..„ U Bi,e„ ,h,n,B
to prove the gospel In have been only a nijth, I an addcd fajti, a„ added trust in God. so that „ „ , . , „ ,, , ,
only a sublime dream Of conscience, IS to-day , ... . 1£ . I ... ... , .... Si \Mt-Rh- Mr. II. A. Stanier. fell atuddenly asleep nfinallv abandoned. There is no learned man who she,COulf. lay herself right out on <.«»d au l .u - Je.,is nl st. John, on March 4th. aged 42 year*. Brother
, , , .1 , .1 r»t n , I - » render all to him. When she Old that the worry .'tamers wa« a highly respected cttUen, Slid a prominent anddoes not concede• tlia lie Christ auna ly lived. was pone; p,acc came, ami with the fast return- „«f«l m,n,lo,or‘,h/Hrutoel. s,„„ It.pti/uiurch. lie
The imprint he has left on the earth, the furrow ,jd „( health slie needed no more medicine «»..!«" * efthe Kn,sh., ofr,thi.. lo.iee. . l«rp.
he lias traced, the role lie «till plavs, and Which, , ,, , . 1 I-,,. _ ( r .... 1, number of member* of which folluwetl hi* remain* to theirdespite contrary appearances, goes on enlarging All she wanted wasa little more fatlh.-Coimell. Kcrl,h,„ set,-, -din,

. ' tt ., 1.. . i>res*ive services were conducted bv the pastor Kev. II. h.,n Its extent, all attest that III adoring him . ---------------- . WarHsg. and kee. A. T. ri.kem.n. M.y .he wrrn.ing
humanity adores no shadow, and is not the \ tctltu 1 widow and children find consolation in the promise* of llim
of a splendid hallucination.—Ivngeue liersier. j A little boy. with his dog Sport, was going who has raid He will be a father 10 the fatherless

(ititl of the willow. We tender them our sincere svnipaphy 
in this dark dispensation ot affliction.

x, N. II., on February loth, Mary 
I he death of this dear sister was a 

relatives and friends. When tne insidious

well. One of the 
Don't you think it

formerly of 
o be forever 

50 years, leading a wife, 
xv lor him. May divine

'

past a liquor saloon, the door of which was wide 
open. The dog. not knowing any I letter, went 
in. but his little master was soon after him with. . SlfcKVk.fi At Hillsboro, on March 4th, Jennie, only

! the following good advice: “Come out of there, daughter of Archie an.l l-aura Sleeves fell asleep In |esu* in
Helen Hunt Jack*u„ draw, a picture of a i ,Wt '* ,he fa"lil>'" AïïXlMJ

as it ought to lie: The most perfect home 1 • liwid by «Il her Iriend». ,h. potw.wrl . iweet m.po.ltlon,

sand dollars served as a year's living for father, the world, although you may not look tt now lived on earth. but among those who come nearest the
-tandard of ••sweet innocency” and “ideal rectitude" we 
should place tld* dear g'rl. A Inight future seemed to await 
Jennnie. Hv a careful an.! I hristian training *he wa* being 
prepaid! to fill the place of a^ accomplished useful woman. 

_____ «till God’s wa;* are not our way*, nor are His thoughts like 
unto the thought* of man. He had in store lor her some 

.. thing better than earth can give.
Btsiiof Bafcxx s t hfc. At Harvey, rtk 7th, by Kev. |n t|lc fa|| 0( 1*98 Jennie went to F.ngland with au aunt to 

Trueman Bishop, Allan Bishop and Aurelia X I ire water, H|*«u<l a year or more, where the advantages for culture
Harvey Bank. would be most desirable. After six months her health began

to fail, and the family physician thought it win* for her to 
return home.

A Perfect Uittle Home.

ither, and three children. But the mother 
was the creator of a home; her relations with the 
children were the most beautiful I have ever 
seen : every inmate of the house involuntarily 
looked into her face for the keynote of the day, 
and it always rang clear. From the rosebud or 
clover leaf, which in spite of her hard housework 
she always found time to put beside our plates at

married.

all »

breakfast, down to the story she had on hand to w»a„-A,»e»r. -At the ,,.r.o,„ge. Ito.km.n, 1 
read in the evening,* there was no intermission paitor M. I*. King. George Ward to Clara 
of her influence. She has always been and al daughter ol Robert Arlieau, all of Bli**field, North,

Feb l4th 
Arbe 
to..

She returned to HilUboro last June since 
a“.' which time she has been gradually failing, until Sunday 

! last she closed her eyes in death. God had better thing* in 
store for her. In Hi* unerring wisdom He saw that it was 

, ... . I better for her to leave a world of care and trouble and dwell
Swim Mfc*HTHfcW-At Keswick, \ ork to., on tebruary | witb Him in „|or). And so he took her t„ Hi* home on 

28th. at the home of the bride * parents, by Kev. G. w . |u ,
Ko.ler, ...i.lcd by Key. Uwrge Howlld, Mr. June. W. sb. I. not lo*. In th. “find that i, hirer than dn," thin 

im ot Uoaktoxvn, Northumlierland to., and Mi** Hattie |,eaulifu| Hpirit awaits the coming of the loved one* she left
youngest daughter of Mr. blearer on the earthly ahore. She is not here but risen risen to a 

ck- life of happinee* and peace which can never end. Farewel
rl until we meet you in the better land.

ways will lie my ideal of a mother, wife, and h 
homemaker. If to her quick brain, loving heart, 
and exquisite face had been added the appliances 
of wealth and enlargements of wide < culture, 
hers would have been absolutely the ideal home. Sw 
As it was. it was the best I have ever seen.

I B. S. Mcrrithexv, 
Mcrrithew of Kcxwi

.. .. . 1 sweet gi
Tkask M< LfcAN At Horchester, Mass., on rebruary (;od blesi the memory of this beautiful girl. To her 

2»tli, Mr. Walter C. Trask, formerly of Y armouth, X a., parent* we offer our sincere aymputliy, and we pray tha
and Mis* Rossi I la T. Mcl>ean, daughter of the late Archi- p;o,ps «race may sustain them in their hour of deep sorrow,
bald Mcl-ean of Grand Lake, N. B., were united in marriage Slloam's ahadv rill

I The bride looked lovely, and received a large number of ThHUy muTt dÏîyf

The rose that blooms beneath the hill 
Must shortly fade away.”

A sign over a negro cabin in Liberty County, 
Georgia, reads: “I Teaches Folks to Reed and 
Rite an do figgers in their heads." j costly presents.

I


